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INTRODUCTION

Tea is one of  the most commonly consumed beverages 
throughout the world. Beside the attractive aroma and 
specific taste, its potential health‑promoting properties 
are attracting more interest and popularity in tea products. 
Tea infusions, consumed by two‑thirds of  the world’s 
population are obtained from the leaves of  the plant 
Camellia sinensis.[1] For the most part of  the world, tea 
is simply considered a tasteful drink, but the scientific 
community has recently re‑discovered the therapeutic 
potential of  this beverage.[2,3]

Based on the processing techniques, tea leaves are classified 
into green tea, black tea, oolong tea and white tea.

Green tea is a nonoxidized tea produced by drying 
and steaming the fresh leaves to inactivate the enzyme 
polyphenol oxidase, which oxidize tea polyphenols and 
cause the formation of  the brown or black color.

Black tea, which is the most commonly consumed tea in the 
world is the one processed in the largest amount among the 
four types. Black teas usually undergo full oxidation leading 
to the development of  the characteristic dark brown and 
black colors of  the leaves. Oolong tea is partially oxidized 
tea before drying to preserve the natural flavors.[4,5] White tea 
is produced by picking the tea leaves and buds just before 
they open fully, when the buds are still covered in fine, white 
hairs. That, of  course, is why it is called “white” tea.[6] The 
leaves and buds are then steamed thoroughly to inactivate the 
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enzymes responsible for tea discoloration, and the product 
is subsequently dried either in the dryer or in the sun.[7,8]

Chemical composition of  tea varies with climate, season, 
variety, horticultural practices and the age of  the leaf[9] which 
suggests that various levels of  the bioactive compounds 
could be expected from tea that is grown in different 
parts of  the world. The most important compounds 
present in tea, which are of  considerable pharmacological 
significance, are the polyphenols and caffeine.

Various reports indicate that tea extracts have biological and 
pharmacological activities such as antioxidant,[10] antiviral,[11] 
antibacterial,[12] anticarcinogenic,[13,14] antimutagenic,[15] 
anti‑inflammatory,[16] anti‑aging,[17] anti‑diabetic,[18,19] body 
weight control,[20,21] reducing stress and anxiety, improving 
learning and concentration[22,23] and anti‑HIV effect.[24,25]

Leishmaniasis is a vector born disease caused by protozoan 
parasites of  the genus Leishmania.(L) Motile form of  the 
parasite (promastigote) is transmitted to human by the bite 
of  infected hematophagous female sandflies (subfamily 
Phlebotominae). Human leishmaniasis is found in South 
America, North America, Asia, Europe and Africa and is 
endemic in the tropical and sub‑tropical regions. Visceral 
leishmaniasis is caused by two L species; L. donovani 
or L. infantum. L. infantum infects mostly children and 
immuno‑suppressed individuals while L. donovani infects 
people of  all age groups. Cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) is 
caused by L. major, L. tropica or L. aethiopica.

In Ethiopia, CL manifests in three forms: Localized, 
diffused and mucosal. The diffuse and mucosal forms 
are often continuation of  the self‑healing CL caused by 
L. aethiopica.[26]

Compounds available in tea may contribute negatively or 
positively to the activity of  medicinal agents.

Animal studies showed that addition of  tea or 
coffee (50 mg/mL) to equal volumes of  solutions 
of  chlorpromazine, fluphenazine hydrochloride and 
thioridazine hydrochloride (4 mg/mL) at 37°C produced 
heavy precipitates in all cases.[27] Black tea extracts 
are observed to cause precipitation of  amitriptyline, 
fluphenazine, haloperidol and imipramine in vitro.[28,29] 
Xanthine derivatives (e.g., caffeine, theophylline) from tea 
are also reported to diminish effects of  coronary vasodilator 
drugs like dipyridamole. Thus, it is recommended that 
dipyridamole should not be taken concurrently with 
xanthine derivatives.[30]

Tea is indicated to cause a possible synergistic effect when 
taken with sulindac and/or tamoxifen and may reduce 

their adverse effects.[31] Synergistic activity between various 
teas and antibiotics such as the carbapenem, β‑lactam, 
ciprofloxacin, gentamicin, methicillin and nalidixic acid 
has been also reported.[32]

Methanolic extract of  green tea in vitro at doses of  150, 
300, 450, 600 and 750 μg/mL inhibited the multiplication 
of  L. parasite.[33]

Based on the fact that tea may have synergetic or inhibitory 
effect on activity of  drugs, the present study was conducted 
to investigate the in vitro effect of  aqueous tea extract on 
currently used antileishmanial drugs, to determine the total 
polyphenol content, antioxidant activity and to quantify 
caffeine, catechin and L‑theanine content.

RESULTS

Total polyphenol content
The gallic acid calibration plot was obtained by plotting the 
absorbance against concentration of  gallic acid (mg/mL). 
Table 1 summarizes the preparation of  the reaction mixture 
for phenol content determination.

The concentration of  total phenol compounds in tea 
leaf  extracts was determined as milligrams of  gallic acid 
equivalent (GAE) using an equation obtained from a 
standard gallic acid graph whose concentration ranging 
from 0.02 to 0.08 mg/mL.

As shown in Table 2, the total polyphenol content 
in Wushwush green tea (WGT) was found to be 
19.98 ± 1.15 mg/100 g dry leaf  weight and was the highest 
among the tested samples. The total polyphenol content 
in Wushwush black tea (WBT), Gumero black tea (GBT) 
and East Africa black tea (EABT) leaves were found to be 
16.24 ± 0.9, 17.90 ± 0.93 and 16.17 ± 0.33 mg/100 g dry 
leaf  weight, respectively.

No significant difference in polyphenol content was 
found between WBT and EABT (16.24 ± 0.9 mg/100 g 
vs. 16.17 ± 0.33 mg/100 g, P = 0.8623), EABT and GBT 
(16.17 ± 0.33 mg/100 g vs. 17.90 ± 0.93 mg/100 g, 
P = 0.098) and WBT and GBT (16.24 ± 0.9 mg/100 g vs. 
17.90 ± 0.93 mg/100 g, P = 0.6352). A significant difference in 
polyphenol content was observed between WBT and WGT 
(16.24 ± 0.9 mg/100 g vs. 19.98 ± 1.15 mg/100 g), EABT 
and WGT (16.17 ± 0.33 mg/100 g vs. 19.98 ± 1.15 mg/100 g) 
and GBT and WGT (17.90 ± 0.93 mg/100 g vs. 19.98 ± 
1.15 mg/100 g) as it is determined from one‑way ANOVA 
and Student‑ Newman–Keuls’ tests P < 0.05.

The polyphenol content of  GBT (17.90 ± 0.93 mg/100 g) 
was higher than that obtained for WBT and EABT.
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The gallic acid calibration plot was obtained by plotting 
the absorbance against concentration of  gallic acid 
(mg/mL). Table 1 summarizes the preparation of  the 
reaction mixture for phenol content determination. 
The concentration of  total phenol compounds in tea 
leaf  extracts was determined as milligrams of  gallic acid 
equivalent (GAE) using an equation obtained from a 
standard gallic acid graph whose concentration ranging 
from 0.02 to 0.08 mg/mL.

2,2-diphenylpicrylhydrazyl scavenging activities
The results for percent 2,2‑diphenylpicrylhydrazyl 
(DPPH) scavenging activities of  the four tea extracts are 
summarized in Table 3.

The scavenging activity of  the tea extracts decreased in the 
order of  WGT > GBT > WBT > EABT [Table 3].

From the results of  black teas, GBT had greater DPPH 
scavenging activity than WBT and EABT.

The radical scavenging activity of  all of  the four tea extracts 
as shown in Table 3 was observed to be concentration 
dependent.

Wushwush green tea needed the lowest concentration 
(0.206 ± 0.01 mg/mL) to give 50% of  DPPH inhibition 
in comparison with GBT (0.263 ± 0.015 mg/mL), WBT 
(0.298 ± 0.01 mg/mL) and EABT (0.319 ± 0.01 mg/mL) 
tea extracts.

Caffeine, Catechin and L-theanine contents of tea 
extract
Catechin contents in WBT (17.90 mg/g dry extract), GBT 
(21.70 mg/g dry extract) and EABT (19.80 mg/g dry extract) 
were in agreement with the reported results, but WBT 
(37.06 mg/g dry extract) has lower catechin content.[34,35]

Caffeine content of  the tea extracts in this study varied 
from 7.96 to 16.6 mg/g dry extract; EABT had the 
highest caffeine content compared to the other samples 
investigated [Table 5].

Wushwush green tea (48.54) had the highest L‑theanine 
content, followed by WBT (30.84) and GBT (24.15) while 

EABT (20.72) had the lowest [Table 5] and these values 
were higher than previously reported values for green 
(11–18 mg/g) and black teas (7–12 mg/g).[36,37]

Effect of tea extracts on Leishmania parasite 
(Leishmania aethiopica)
Wushwush green tea had shown some inhibitory effect on the 
L. parasite unlike WBT, GBT and EABT as its concentration 
increased [Figure 1]. There was no any synergistic effect 
between WGT and the standard drugs: Amphotericin B 
(AmB), miltefosine and sodium stibogluconate (SSG).

There is a direct relation between the concentration of  
WGT extract and it’s percent inhibition. The inhibitory 
activity of  WGT may be attributed to the presence of  
major catechins such as epicatechin (EC), epigallocatechin 
(EGC), epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) and epicatechin 
gallate (ECG), which are very important in determining 
health potential and the chemical properties of  tea. There 
are a significant differences between WGT and the standard 
drugs as it was determined from one‑way ANOVA and 
Student‑Newman–Keuls’ tests P < 0.05.

Effect of tea extracts on antileishmanial drugs activity
To investigate the effects of  the tea extracts on most commonly 
used antileishmanial drugs all of  the four tea samples (EABT, 

Table 1: UV absorbance of standard gallic acid at different concentrations
Gallic acid 
solution (mg/mL)

Gallic acid stock 
solution (mL)

Methanol 
(mL)

Folina-reagent 
(mL)

Na2CO3 
solution

Absorbance (mL) 
at 765 nm

0.00 0.00 1.00 0.25 1.25 0.00
0.02 0.02 0.98 0.25 1.25 0.131
0.04 0.04 0.96 0.25 1.25 0.237
0.06 0.06 0.94 0.25 1.25 0.343
0.08 0.08 0.92 0.25 1.25 0.449

UV=Ultra violet

Table 2: Total polyphenol contents for tea extracts
Sample Polyphenolic content (mg/100 g dry weight)
EABT 16.17±0.33
GBT 17.90±0.93
WBT 16.24±0.90
WGT 19.98±1.15

EABT=East Africa black tea; GBT=Gumero black tea; WBT=Wushwush black tea; 
WGT=Wushwush green tea

Table 3: DPPH radical scavenging activities of 
tea extract at different concentrations
Sample EC50 (DPPH) mg/mL
EABT 0.319±0.01
GBT 0.263±0.015
WBT 0.298±0.01
WGT 0.206±0.01

EABT=East Africa black tea; GBT=Gumero black tea; WBT=Wushwush black tea; 
WGT=Wushwush green tea; DPPH=2,2‑diphenylpicrylhydrazyl; EC50=Effective 
concentration of 50
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GBT, WBT and WGT) were studied. As the concentrations of  
WGT extract added to a constant concentration of  standard 
drugs the antileishmanial effect of  all the standard drugs used 
was not significantly affected (P > 0.05).

Increasing the concentration of  WBT, GBT and EABT 
extracts decreases the activity of  AmB, miltefosine and 
SSG showing that WBT, GBT and EABT extracts have 
an inhibitory effect on these available standard drugs used 
in this study [Figures 2‑4], respectively.

DISCUSSION

Total polyphenol content of  four tea samples: One 
green and three black teas cultivated and processed in 
Ethiopia was analyzed following the method developed 
by Folin–Ciocalteu.[38] The high polyphenol content of  
WGT extracts could be due to the fact that such teas do 
not undergo oxidation process that will decrease the total 
polyphenol content. These differences in polyphenol 
content found between the extracts could be due to genetic 
makeup, rainfall, nutrient availability and a postmaturation 
process where black tea continues to oxidize.[39] The 
polyphenol levels observed in this work for WGT, WBT, 
GBT and EABT were relatively higher than those reported 
for different brands commercialized in Malaysia (19.13 ± 
0.37 and 11.37 ± 1.48 for green tea and 8.49 ± 0.80 and 6.06 
± 0.54 for black tea extract)[40] but lower than those reported 
for samples in Argentina (% GAE values of  21.02 ± 1.54 
and 17.62 ± 0.42 for green and black tea respectively).[41]

This slight difference from our results might be due to 
the difference in plant variety and also due to different 
environmental conditions. The violet color of  DPPH 
was reduced to a pale yellow color due to the abstraction 
of  the hydrogen atom from antioxidant compounds 
found in tea extracts, and the absorbance was measured 
spectrophotometrically at 517 nm.

Figure 1: Effect of Wushwush green tea extract on Leishmania 
parasite 

Figure 2: (a-c) Effect of Wushwush black tea (WBT) extract on antileishmanial activity of standard drugs. Effect of WBT extract on antileishmanial 
activity of standard drugs. Effect of WBT extract on antileishmanial activity of standard drugs. Effect of WBT extract on antileishmanial activity 
of standard drugs 

a b

c
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Figure 3: (a-c) Effect of Gumero black tea (GBT) extract on antileishmanial activity of standard drugs. Effect of GBT extract on antileishmanial 
activity of standard drugs. Effect of GBT extract on antileishmanial activity of standard drugs

a b

c

Figure 4: (a-c) Effect of East Africa black tea (EABT) extract on antileishmanial activity of standard drugs. EABT extract on antileishmanial activity 
of standard drugs. EABT extract on antileishmanial activity of standard drugs

a b

c
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gallate derivatives. GBT has the highest catechin content 
among the black teas, followed by EABT. WBT has the 
lowest catechin content.

Catechin content of  black tea from a variety of  origins 
was reported to range from 5.6 to 47.5 mg/g and that of  
green teas varied from 51.5 to 84.3 mg/g dry extract.[34,35] 

The contents of  caffeine in this study were observed to be 
lower than what is reported for black (22–28 mg/g) and 
green (11–20 mg/g) teas.[34]

Unlike the caffeine and catechin contents, the studied 
tea samples had higher L-theanine contents compared to 
previous reports. The three black tea extracts WBT, GBT 
and EABT at different concentrations had shown no effect 
on the L. parasite when they were added to the parasite 
containing 96‑well cell culture plates without standard drugs 
as it was observed fluorometrically. This may be due to the 
oxidation of  catechins to form thearubigens and theaflavins, 
the major phenolic compounds of  black teas, which are less 
effective in health benefits than EC, EGC, EGCG and ECG.

Wushwush green tea has no effect on the antileishmanial 
activity of  standard drugs: AmB, miltefosine and SSG. 
However, the black teas have an inhibitory effect on the 
standard drugs.

Amphotericin B inhibits the L. parasite by forming 
complexes with 24‑substituted sterols such as ergosterol 
in the cell membrane, thus causing pores, which alter 
ion balance and result in cell death.[47] Components of  
WBT, GBT, and EABT extracts may block this activity of  
amphotericin to show the inhibitory effect.

The mechanism of  action of  miltefosine is not fully 
understood. However, experimental results suggest the 
drug to have effects on mammalian protein kinase C, 
phosphatidylcholine biosynthesis, lipid metabolism, cell 
signaling and calcium.[47] WBT, GBT, and EABT extracts may 
block any one or more of  these activities of  the drug or may 
cause the precipitation of  the drug to have an inhibitory effect.

Sodium stibogluconate inhibits trypanothione reductase 
in vitro, inducing the loss of  intracellular thiols and a lethal 
imbalance in thiol homeostasis, leading to accumulation of  
reactive oxygen species.[47] Components of  WBT, GBT and 
EABT extracts may block one or more of  these activities 
or may cause the precipitation of  the drug to have an 
inhibitory effect.

CONCLUSION

In this paper four tea samples were studied to determine 
total polyphenols, caffeine, catechin, L‑theanine content, 

The higher the antioxidant activities of  the sample, the 
more the DPPH reduction will occur.[42] The antioxidant 
activity trend observed in this study between green and 
black teas was in agreement with data reported for some 
other studies.[43]

The degree of  oxidation of  polyphenols in tea would 
greatly contribute to the difference in percentage inhibition 
and antioxidant scavenging activity between green and 
black tea extracts.

The gallocatechins, that is, (+)‑EGC and (+)‑EGCG, 
which are potent antioxidants[44,45] are the first to be 
oxidized by polyphenol oxidases in the leaves because 
of  their high oxidation potential in green tea. They are 
oxidized to form thearubigens and theaflavins, the major 
phenolic compounds of  black tea,[46] which are less effective 
antioxidants compared with the flavanols.[45] This change 
in phenol composition explains the lower inhibition of  
the DPPH radical by black tea. Effective concentration of  
50 (EC50) value was determined from the plotted graph of  
scavenging activity against the concentration of  tea extracts.

The EC50 values for the aqueous tea extracts are given in 
Table 4. The lowest EC50 indicates the strongest ability of  
the extracts to act as DPPH scavengers.

The results [Table 5] show that the level of  catechin was 
lower in all the three black teas compared to the green tea 
included in this study.

This lower content of  catechin in black teas can be 
attributed to the oxidation process that generates the EC 
polymers such as theaflavins and thearubigins and their 

Table 5: Levels of caffeine, catechin and L‑theanine 
in hot water tea extracts (mg/g of dried extract)
Sample Caffeine Catechin L-theanine
EABT 16.60 19.80 20.72
GBT 15.04 21.70 24.15
WBT 10.53 17.90 30.84
WGT 7.96 37.06 48.54
Literature

Black tea 22-28 5.4-69.5 7-12
Green tea 11-20 51.5-84.3 11-18

EABT=East Africa black tea; GBT=Gumero black tea; WBT=Wushwush black tea; 
WGT=Wushwush green tea

Table 4: EC50 values of the tea extracts for 
antioxidant activity
Sample EC50 (DPPH) mg/ml
EABT 0.319±0.01
GBT 0.263±0.015
WBT 0.298±0.01
WGT 0.206±0.01
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antioxidant effect and their effect on commonly 
used antileishmanial drugs. WGT showed the highest 
antioxidant activity, catechin, theanine, polyphenol 
content and antileishmanial effect but no activity on the 
antileishmanial drugs tested. L‑theanine and polyphenols 
that were found in higher quantity in WGT are very 
important compounds for health promotion. For example, 
L‑theanine is important compound in improving learning 
and concentration, heightening mental acuity, supporting 
the immune system, lowering cholesterol, reducing 
stress and anxiety and reducing the negative side effects 
of  caffeine; polyphenols are effective in antioxidant, 
anticancer, anti‑inflammatory activities and many other 
health related properties. Therefore, we will recommend 
that drinking green tea is more safe and important to 
patients than drinking black tea.

Therefore, future research needs to define the actual 
magnitude of  health benefits, establish the safe range of  
WGT consumption associated with these benefits and 
elucidate potential mechanisms of  action.

Wushwush, Gumero and EABT extracts decrease the activity 
of  the standard antileishmanial drugs: AmB, miltefocine 
(Milt) and SSG, but they had no effect on the L. parasite. As 
the concentration of  black tea added to respective constant 
concentration of  drugs, the antileishmanial effect of  all 
standard drugs used was decreased. Therefore, patients taking 
AmB, miltefosine and SSG for the treatment of  leishmaniasis 
have to avoid taking or drinking Wushwush, Gumero and 
EABTs. Because all black tea samples used in this study were 
shown to have an inhibitory effect on the drugs activity.
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